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Comfort! Style!

Durability! NEWS IN A
NUTSHELL

THE BALKAN TROUBLES

Sofia, July 20.—The Turkish
commissioner has informed the
Items of Interest Round Bulgarian government that the
Poste has decided to dismiss some
the World.
troops in the European provinces
of Turkey, restore all the religious
LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS and eduoational rights whioh Bulgarians enjoyed before the rebellion, and allow the Bulgarian
t | | a a a a a i a a a a a a a a a i a a i a a a a a a a a a a a a i A\
The Doings of Conspicuous Persons population to participate in all
Affecting Canadian Inbranches of the administration.
terests.
The Macedonian Bulgarians
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f For Lunches and Picnics2 r : ""
I CANNED MEATS
Libby, MoNeill & Libby's and Armour's

Try MELROSE PATE.

I O. M. FOX & CO., Sere
fc

TELEPHONE 65

COLUMBIA AVENUE
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HSa,! Tired Feet!"
Use RUSSELL'S FOOT POWDER
for sore, tired, tender, aching, sweating or swollen feet. PRICE 25c.
:—For sale only at

Morrow's Drug Store
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Purveyors of

maintain that they will cease rebellion
when they Bee the applicaTbe Sullivan mine will ship 1000
tion
of
the
artiole of the Berlin
tons of ore.
treaty
prescribing
an autonomous
A Philadelphia cricket team is
government.
touring in England.
A tornad» in Illinois has caused
the loss of many lives.

UNDER NEW AUSPICIES

Turkey l i Not Willing to Mako Con- City
> ceaalona.

These are the chief features of our FOOTWEAR and we
stand behind every pair of SHOES we sell. You oan't
afford to take any chances on unreliable footwear. Go
straight to our Btore where you are guaranteed fair treatment and best value,
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Price Five .Cents

Drug

Store Run by
Manager

W. W. Rolls, long wellknown in
this oity in connection with the
City Drug Store, is leaving for
Northport, where he will take
charge of the pharmacy known as
tbe Wilson Drug Store. Hit place
here will be filled by a young man,
who comes highly accredited. The
new manager is Frederick B. Shaver, who is Pb. M. B. of Toronto
University, Honor Graduate of the
Ontario College of Pharmacy and
graduate of the Toronto Opthalmio
College of Optics. He is also the
only licensed optioian in the city,
and is putting in a first class line
of optical goods of the latest modes.

Judging by the programme oi
A social hop will be given after
Paul Kauft'mann'a musical, the
It is now thought that the Pope concert will be a treat and certain- tbe concert at the Miners Union
is suffering from cancer.
ly worth the admission.
hall, Tuesday evening July 21th.
Gross eleotion frauds frauds are
and music will be furnished by
LOST—On Saturday night, bunch of
reported from Germany.
Paul Kaffmann's orchestra.
keys. Retuin to this office.
Mobs in Chioago are preventing
the running of the street cars.
The Liberals of Greenwood had
selected J. R. Brown as their candidate.
The Snowshoe is now procuring
procuring power from the Casoade
oompany.
Coke shortage has compelled
Boundary Falls smelter to curtail
operations.

OTTAWA
DELE6ATES

Now

MADE A PRESENTATION HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

Handsome Gold Watch Experience of aNewspaper
Given to H. W. Vance on
Han in the Wilds of
His Departure.
Morocco.

Will Get No Aid for the
Province.
ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION AGAIN
Provincial Ministers Taken to Task
for Extravagance of Governmeut.
Ottawa, July 20—British Columbia's members, Messrs. Smith, Mcpherson, Morrison, Earle and Galliher, met Messrs. Green and Wilson,
Btritish Columbia's delegates, yesterday, and had a talk with them
over their mission to Ottawa.
Green and Wilson admitted tbat
that their principal object in coming here was fo endeavor to get
more monev to carry on the affairs
of the provinoe, although the Japanese question question was also
talked over.
It was pointed out that the provincial government was spending
$2 to every $1 that it had, without
any new field for taxation, and as
long as this state of things lasted
there could be nothing but bankruptcy ahead.

A presentation was made to H. Tangier. July 20.—The Times'
Liberals claim 25 and Conserva- W. Vance, the popular shift boss correspondent, Mr. Harris, describIt was thought advisable to abantives 30 out of 40 seats in the Man- at the Le Roi, on his departure for ing his capture and three weeks'
don the extravagance which existed
itoba elections.
Prince of Wales Island yesterday captivity, says that Chief Rainili in the provinoe. Wilson and Green
Special for Tomorrow:
. .
in
• It is thought that Emerson of evening, by the members of hiB received him pleasantly, having had no real defence to this.
New Brunswiok will be the newshift. The miners clubbing togeth- known him in the days before he In respect to the Japanese quesMinister of Railways.
er bought a handsome $100 gold took to brigandage. He ie a hand- tion,Wilson admitted that there was
The United States has been prom- watch and ohain and the presenta- some young man, with pleasant
some doubt as to whether the provised by Russia the opening of two tion, which waB personally made voice and refined manner, and
ince had the power to pass the
treaty ports iu Manchuria.
by RoBcoe R. Leslie, was delayed dressed in the costume of the legislation which had been disalVanoouver has defeated New until the moment of the departure mountain tribes, a short brown
lowed.
Westminster by seven to five in tne
cloak oovering white linen clothes
of ihe train.
,,
oa
u
The federal members impressed
laorosae
championship
matoh.
Have you T T / " | 7 •
y° '" fti*.
and reaching to the knees, with a
A
large
number
of
miners
and
upon
the provincial representatives
got
J u l V J U POULTR v ? jjL
The eminent painter, J. A. Mcturban of dark blue oloth, legs
their
friends
were
present,
in
fact
that
they
bad come here at a very
If so use
IjfK Neill Whistler, died in London on
bare, and yellow slippers on his
the
whole
of
Mr.
Vance's
old
shift,
inopportune
time, when parliament
Saturday, in the 69th year of his
and the platform presented quite feet.
age.
was sitting, and just on the eve of
It was Raisuli's influence only the provincial elections when they
an animated appearance.
For Bale by
W
I t i s rumored that France will
that
saved the correspondent from had no idea whether they were to
To
the
short
but
hearty
address
transfer its island possessions [in
southwest Paoifio to the United of Superintendent Leslie, Mr. the violence of the tribesmen, but be returned or not,
States.
Vance feelingly responded, and he was safely got into a room in
Chamberlain states that Glasgow thanking the men for their kind- Raisuli's house. The first object
AN EXPLANATION
got a locomotive contract from ness assured them that they had he saw was a naked, mutilated,
Canada, solely on recount of the always worked amioablyjtogether, headless corpse extended on the To Be Regarded in No Sanaa aa an
Apologyl
preference.
and that he was proud that his middle of the floor. This was
A U KINDS OF DRY
Premier Balfour refuses to allow relations with them had led to suoh shortly taken away for burial and
Several enquiries from people
a debate in the House on Chamber- a spontaneous token of friendship. the floor washed, but bloody
usually reputed aB well informed
Office opposite Great berlain's fiscal policy except as a
Northern ticket offlt.
Mr. Vance goes to take charge finger marks remained on the have been addressed to the WOULD
next to Bed Str r
motion of want of confidence.
SB to the meaning of Adullamite.
of an important mining property walls.
Liberal oandidate Brown of
One
of the school trustees is reon
Prince
of
Wales
Island,
and
is
Greenwood declares himself in faEagle* Convention. July 27 to 29
ported
to have explained that
accompanied
by
Gus
Erickson,
an
vor of compulsory arbitration, and
Adullamite
oame from Abdul
old timer in this camp. Every
public ownership of railways.
For the above occasion the Sposuccess is wished them by a large kane Falls & Northern railway will Hamid. This erring one had eviBefore you purchase a new suit circle of RoBsland friends.
make a one fare rate for the round dently been indulging in a pipe
of clothes come and let us show you
trip to Victoria, B. C, if fifty dele- dream. Had the enquirers studied
our new line that we have just reThe Palace has the only firstgates are in attendance and one fare tbe words instead of the faces of
ceived. EMPEY BROS.
olass bowling alley in the oity.
and a third rate if only fifteen their Sunday school teachers in
Harry Mcintosh's Shetland Pony, will
their boyhood's day they would
delegates.
WANTID—300 sacks of charcoal
A Sad Death
be Raffled Off at the Hoftman House
have instantly remembered tbe
For
further
particulars
and
sleepat once. Apply at the Palaoe.
Little Grace Bailie, the three ing car reservations call at City well known scriptural verseB:
"David therefore departed thenoe
The Voter* List
year daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ed. Ticket ollice.
Baillie, taken ill suddenly on Fri- H. A. JACKSON, G. P. A., Spokane. and escaped to tbe cave Adullam
Get your name on tbe voters
and when his brethren and all his
day evening last,died this morning
H. P. BHOWN, Agt., Rossland.
ists otherwise you oan't vote this
father's house heard they went
of malignant scarlet fever. The
year. All former lists are dethither to him. And everyone in
The
programme
of
the
Paul
parents are prostrated over the sad
stroyed.
distress, and everyone that had a
Kauffmann
Boiree
musioale
is
well
occurrence.
arranged and full of variety.
Don't forget the hot lunoh at the
creditor, and everyone discontented
Palace tonight.
gathered themselves unto him."
The orchestra numbers in the
The Creaeent
&
Saul then sought out David in a
concert given at the Miners Union
The Palace haB the only first
cave at Engedi and got despoiled
hall to-morrow night, are well seHarry
II
Shallenberger
has
reclass bowling alley in the oity.
A YOUNG MAN
lected and the orchestra itself iB sumed work on his Crescent claim of his garments.
In this connection it may be
composed of twelve pieoes,
J
Mine
Timbers
Specialty
$
Ii
you
want
to
bowl
try
the
Alhambra.
in the Skylark camp. The propTO DRIVE TEAM
mentioned that a troglodyte is a
Best alley in the city.
erty is in high grade belt, and the
sort of savage who dwells in a hole
i GOOD WOOD in large or X WANTED—A situation as watchman
work already performed has made in the ground.
small quantities.
by an elderly man, Salary not consider- The merchants' lunoh at the
Further comment is superfluous.
Palaoe tomorrow will he a dandy. a splendid showing.
I I M M I M M M M I M M M M M i ed. Address tbis office.

. D l i r n S 06 L/0., Fine Meats

G. W. KERR,
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MANAGER

Rex Lice Killer ?

The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany |

W©©D

W. F. LINGLE

General I *

Monday Eveninq,
....July 20th....

WANTED

LUMBER

Columbia Transfer Co.
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W h e n washing g r e a s y dishes o r p o t s a n a
land) such health as to merit a
p a n s , Lever's D r y . S o a p (a p o w d e r ) , will
first class certilicate from a medical What frayed your linen? remove t h e grcaso vrith t h o g r e a t e s t ease.
Byline World.PubllsriingrCoinp.ny.
officer and such proficiency as Not Sunlight Soap—
would enable him to distance his " "
No, indeed I
Kntered at lhe Rossland, B. ft, postomce for
trauflmission through the mails,May I, .1901 as fellow competitors.
secoud clftM reading matter.
The reverse of this sytem shows
I SUBSCRIPTION RATBS—Flftr cents per a rotten state of public affairs.
month or f 5 00 year, Invariably ln advance, AdSTRICTLY CASH
»e*thing rates made known on application.
So bad is it in this province that
REDUCES
LONDON.'.RATES£1.15 per annum
-AT THEthe cost of government many timea
EXPEN5C
exceeds that any other portion of
T H A M E S H. FLETCHER,
Ask r . r ( h e Octagon B a r
13]
,*"
; QENEBAL:;MAN»«ER:
Canada, and yet no official is seW. WALTON. Prop. •
vTa'. Box 902
RoBsland, B. C.
cure in his position, It speaks
cent additional increase would have
much for the high character of
to be allowed for goods Bent to the
Canadians that there is so little
towns named from other ports,such
corruption among the offioial
as Toronto, Montreal, St. John and
classes. So bad is it in the United
Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway
AN OBJECT LESSON.
States that a voter in Philadelphia, Halifax.
Red Mountain Railway
one glaring instance, is practically
Our $8 to $10 suits in black are
Tbere ie one lesson that has not
deprived of his suffrage by the
Washington & Great Northern R'y
wonders. EMPEY BROS.
been at all thoroughly learned
army of ward heelers and governupon this continent and that is
Vancouver.Victoria & Eastern R'y &
ment salary eaters and the people
Private dining rooms for ladies
this: that whatever may be the
are longing for one man power, in at the Palace.
Nav. Co.
measure of excellence of an adorder that the mass of corruption
ministration, of a home policy, it
Done With Neatness and Despatch. Mail
should be swept away. That is Come and pick out a nice suit of
all goes for nothing without a civil
black
olothes
for
$8
at
Empey
Bros
The
only
all
rail
between
points
east
to say that the people of the United
west and south to Rossland, Nelson.
Bervice which is absolutely incorStates in many plaoes are longing
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
Orders will Receive Prompt Attention
We
have
just
received
a
consignat Spokane with the Great Northern
ruptible. Theoretically by a few,
for a tyrant just as the old Greek ment of over $3000 worth of new Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.
a very few, tbis iB admitted, but
for points east, west and south; connects
republioB desired one ages ago. suite for men and boys.
at Kossland and Nelson with the Canpractically the great mass of the
EMPEY
BROS.
adian Pacific R'y.
Thus history repeats itself. But it
Connects at Nelson with K. R. A N,
voters do not Bee thiB point and
is not the fault of the mode of gov
Co. for Kaslo and K* & S. points.
first
The
Palace
has
the
enly
arguments against the possibility
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
ernment but of the civil service class grill rooms in the city.
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
of perfection in a civil service are
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
system.
Northport.
heard op every side and from all
The beBt bargains iu men's and
Thus again in Victoria, Austraclasses of people. Of course, comEffective June 14, 1903
boys' clothes can be had at Empey
paritive perfection is all that lia, the reform party captured the Bros.
NORTHBOUND.
is meant.
Bul it is not alone the government and, by neglecting this
Leave
Spokane
8:45 a.m
Arrive
Rossland
4:35 p.m,
politicians of the old parties necessary reform, fell into the same
Arrive
Nelson
7:20
p.m,
CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM Arrive
Grand Forks.... 4:00 p.m
who desire the continuance of error themselves and had to pass the
Arrive
Republic
6:15 p.m
the present system but it is also most drastic laws ever passed by [Adopted a t Revelstoke, September 13th. 1902.1
SOUTHBOUND,
1. T h a t this convention reaffirms the policy
any
government
against
the
voting
the reforming parties, whether
of tho party in matters of provincial roads and
Republic
8:30 a.m,
trails; t h e ownership and control of railways Leave
t h e development of the agricultural re- Leave
they call themselves Progressive or of civil servants and the de- und
Grand Forks 10:35 a.m
sources of the province as laid down in t h e
Leave
Nelson
7:20 a. m
platform
adopted
in
October,
181!;>,
which
is
as
coercive
strikes.
We have a large and well selected assortment of
Socialist or Populist. The former claring of
follows;
Leave
Rossland
io:4o a.m
"To
actively
aid
in
the
construction
of
trails
But
the
form
of
government
Arrive
Spokane
6:15
p.m
have their eyes open to the meanthroughout lhe undeveloped portions of the
province and the building of provincial trunk
ing of the present system, the latter is monarchical in Australia as in roads of public necessity.
For further information regarding
"To adopt t h e principles of government ownof railways in so far a s lhe circum- reservation of berths or 1 price of tickets.
hardly understand the importance England. Similarly in the abso- ership
stances of t h e provinco will ndmit, and the apply to any agent of the above comof thc principle that no bonus should
of this particular reform—the ab- lute thralldom prevailing in Russia adoption
be granted to any mil way company which panies, or to
does not give t h e government of t h e province
H. A. JACKSON,
neglect
of
a
salutary
civil
Bervice
control of rates ovnr lines bonused, together
solute abolition of the party system
G tneral PaMengcr Ag
with the option of purchase.
Spokanfl, Wain
has
led
to
all
kinds
of
abomina"To
actively
assist
by
state
aid
in
thc
develThe best goods at right prices.
Open every day until 9 p. m.
in the civil service. No man ought
H. P. BROWN,
opment of t h e agricultural resources of t h e
tions.
Human
nature
whether
provinco."
to be admitted into service without
2. T h a t in tho meantime and until thc railway policy above set forth can be "Accomplisha searching competitive examina- under a Tsar, a constitutional ed, a general railway not be passed, giving
freedom to construct railways under certain
regulations, analogous to the system
^llillillgMjlgllllliJlll^ gi!iiigig|giiig|g|g|g|g|gi
tion, open to the whole Dominion, monarch (really a sort of heredi- approved
that has resulted in such extensive railway
in the United States, with so
in things federal, and to the whole tary president) or the "popularly" construction
much a d v a n t a g e to trade and commerce.
T h a t to encourage the mining Industry,
province,in things local. No man elected chief of a republic, is the theS. taxation
of metalliferous mines should be
o n - t h e basis of apercentageon the net profits.
same,
more
or
less,
for
years
of
the
4. T h a t the govoruiueut ownership of tele
TO ALL POINTS
ought to be dismissed from that
phone systems should be brought about as a
step in tlie acquisition of public utilities.
service without cause, and a Civil training of publio opinion counts first
5. T h a t a portion of every eoal area hereafter to be disposed of should be reserved from
Service Board, appointed not for for muoh, everywhere.
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SUNLIGHT
SOAP

I Job Printing,

$ b Ticket for $ 4 . O i l

Saddle Rock Restaurant
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World Job Office ft
Family

THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor Store

Wines, Liquors, Etc., for

I

FAMILY TRADE

TieKETS I

party but for fitness, ought to be
supreme head so that every man in
NOTE AND COMMENT
the civil service would have a
right of appeal to that board.
Said the Miner yeBterday mornFrom the pay of every civil ser- ing, in the fullness of itB soul,
vant a certain percentage should 'Liberals may enter these Conservbe deducted so as to give him a ative columns aa long aa they are
pension when superannuated, the decent.'
percentage to.be forfeited if disSaid a well known Liberal yescharged.
Either he should be de- terday, **Ti8 kind of the Miner,
prived of his vote altogether or the but supposing that I were to ask
whole number of civil servants its soul to come to my house just
taken together, or by districts, or so long as he were decent, would
by branches of the Bervice, elect he consider it, that patronizing
one or more members, as on the soul in the fullness of his heart aB
Viotoria (Australia) present sys- an insult or as a kindly invitatem.
tion?"
Of course it iB said that each
man in turn should have a political position, but no merchant
in his senses would discharge a
good salesman or railway an efficient conductor or manager merely because it was felt that some one
else ought to have a turn. And
tbe service of one's country is a
highly specialized business which
it takes years of training to
thoroughly master. Under such a
Bystem there would be no tendency
to multiply offices as in this province because no special man
could be taken but by promotion
from the bottom up, and the bottom places to be filled by youths
who had passed a severe competitive examination. It would raise
the general standard of education
for boyhood inasmuch as under
the sohool system of the country,
a life situation iB open at its close
to a boy of such character that he
could show certificates as to his
moral fitneBS from the time of
twelve years upward (as in Eng-

"Especially were you to add,"8aid
another hide bound Grit, "that he
might refrain from coming at meal
hours.
Omnes: Ha! ha!
An exchange enlarges upon the
faot that the bounties paid since
1800, when they were introduced,
have not coat the country a single
oent. In every instance the bounties have been more than provided
for by the revenues of the ports in
which the manufactures on which
bounties were granted were located.
The Auditor General's report showa
that at the new centres of industry,
such as Deaeronto, Hamilton, Sault
Ste Marie, Sydney, North Sydney,
Pictou, New Glasgow and Midland,
the total revenues have been $1,711,185.14, while the total amount
paid in bonuses in the same time
waa $1,247,341.39, leaving a net
surplus to the country of $464,473.75. In addition to the revenue
at the ports named the Minister of
Customs states that at least 25 per

sale or lease, so that state owned mines may be
eusily accessible, if their operation becomes
necessary or advisable.
(J. T h a t in t h e pulp land leases provision
should be made for reforesting a n d that stops
should be taken for t he general preservation of
forests by guarding against t h e wasteful destruction of timber.
7. T h a t the legislature and government of
the province should persevere in tho effort to
secure the oxclusion of Asiatic labor.
8. T h a t tho matter of better terms in thc
way of s u b s i d y , a u d appropriations for t h e
rovincc should be vigorously pressed upon t h e
lominion government.
9. T h a t tho silver-lead industries of the province be fostered and encouraged by the Imposii ion of increased customs duties on lead and
lead products imported into Canada, and t h a t
the Conservative members of t h e Dominion
House be urged to support a n y motion introduced for such a purpose,
10. That as industrial disputes almost invariably result in great loss and injury both to tho
parties directly concerned and t o tho public,
legislation should be passed to provide means
for an amicable adjustment of such disputes
between employers and employes.
11. T h a t it is udvisable to foster the manufacture of the raw products of the province
within t h e province as far as practicable by
means of taxation on thc paid r a w products,subject to rebute of the same in whole or part
when manufactured in British Columbia.
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St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic3go
and all points east

Conservative Conventions
At a meeting of the executive of the Provin
clul Conservative Association, held ut Vancouver, t h e province was divided into five divisions for organization purposes. The Kootenay-Boundary division Is made u p of the following provincial election districts: Ksvul
stoke, Columbia, Fernie. Cranbrook, Ymir,
Kaslo, Slocen, Grand Forks, Greenwood, t h e
City of Hossland and tho City of Nelson. A t
the same meeting the following resolutions
were adopted:
1. T h a t conventions for nominating candidates for members of the legislative assembly
be made u p of delegates chosen a s follows:
(a) Ifi cily electoral districts, one delegate
for every llfty and traction of fifty votes polled
at the provincial election held in 1900. and if
the citv is divided into wards, t h e proportion
of delegates for each ward shall be based ou
the vote polled in each ward at t h e last muni
eipal elect ion.
(b) In other electoral districts, one delegate
for every fifty or fraction of llfty votes polled
at the provincial election held in 1900, the dele
gates to be apportioned to polling places, or as
near thereto as will be fair to the voters of the
di Heron t neighborhoods.
2. The election of delegates shall be at publie meetings, held a t a designated central place
in each polling division, or in each ward In city
electoral districts, if the city Is divided into
wards. A t such public meetings only those
who pledge themselves to vote for the candidate or candidates selected a t tho nominating
con vent ion shall be entitled to a vote for delegates
3. Two weeks notlco shall be given of tho
public meetings a t which delegates ure to bo
elected, und nominating conventions shall be
held in city electoral districts t w o days ufter
the day ou which delegates are elected, and in
other electoral districts seven days after. All
nominations throughout t h o province to be
made a t a designated central place in each
electoral district, und on the sume day.
i, All notices of the dato of public moetings
for tho election of delegates to nominating
convention*, tho apportionment of delegates.
and t h e place and date of nominating conventions In tho several electoral districts shall be
prepared by the member of t h e executive of
the division in which t be electoral districts are
situate, and issued over the names of i be president and secretary of the Provincial Conservative Association
A meeting of tho provincial oxecutivo will
be held ut Vancouver within a month, and tho
dato for holding district nommuting conventions will then bo fixed.
JOHN HOUSTON,
President of t h e Provincial
Conservative Association. ,
Nttliwii. J u n e Mil. 1.N&
tf
I

Seattle,'Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
and all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepsrs
Dining Sc Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastTrainsThrough Daily-2
For rates, folders andjfull reformation
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. P. & N. Railway.
H.BRANDT, C PAT A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
A B C DENNISTON, G W P A,
Seattle,"Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent
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i1 And keep posted on
Atlantic S.S. Sailings §i
on the news of
1
1
the camp.
I

Prom Montreal.
Allan M M . "Bavarian"
July i l
Allan Mue, 'Ionian."
Juneas
Allan Mne, "Tunisian"
Aug i
C.P.R' Atlantic 8.S., "Lake Krie,"
July 16
C P.R.Atlantic 8.6.. "Lake Manitoba," . July JQ
Dominion Line "Canad"
July 18
Dominion Line, "Kensington."
July 23
Prom boston.
Cunard Line "Ivernia"
Jul? 14
CunardLine "Saxonia"
July 23
Dominion Line "Columtus"
July .3
Prom New York.
White Brar Liue "Germanic"
July 15
White Star Line "OedHc"
July 17
White Btar Line "Majestic"
July aa
Cunard Line|"Ktrurta"
July 18
Cunard Line "Campania"
July as
American Line 'Bt. Paul"
July 22
American Liue "Bt Louis"
July 39
RedBtar Llne,"Piuland"
July II
Red Btar Line "Vaderlaud"
July 23
Continental sailings ol French, North Uennau
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Hollard-American
Prince and Italian Lines on application.
RATSB—Baloon fares, S50.00. u d upward,
Second, l u and upwards, according to .learner
Uld location of berth. Steerage quoted onl application. Prepaid PuUMge. from Hugl.udj.ud
lhe continent at lowest r u e s .
Pnll Mrticnlsrs City Ticket office C a l m b l .
Ans-00! teaslaad, a . 0.
A. C. M . ' i i r H D i

1

§

ENTERPRISE BUILDING,
Columbia Ave., Rossland.
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Then he turned to the Man in
the Strand: "Where did you get
that idea that we belonged to you?"
"Well, England discovered you,
and colonized you."
"No, the Dutch discovered us,
The Point of View of the and we colonized ourselves."
"Well, we sent out the conviots."
Colonial.
Then I knew that things would
get broken. I put my hand on the
WHY GREATER BRITAIN FOUGHT New Zealander's arm. "New
Zealand and Australia are so far
away," I said, "that ft is only natIt Was Not for Little England but ural that an Englishman should
as Part of a World Covering
confuse the two. How could he be
Empireexpected to know that no convicts
ever landed in New Zealand, that
New Zealand refused to aocept
I had just introduced a Iriend of
them, and that only a few ever
mine to a Man iu the Strand. sayB
landed in Australia, and that transan English paper.
portation was easy in those days."
"Yon are an Englishman, aren't
My colonial was soothed, He
yon?" said the Man in the Strand.
put
it down to the Englishman's
"No: New Zealander," said my
ignorance.
friend.
"Anyway, England sent out the
"Well, isn't a colonial the same
colonists."
as an Englishman?"
"I didn't say colonial; I said "Yes, but who's there now?" reNew Zealander," replied tha tall, torted the New Zealander.
brown sturdily built son of the The Man in the Strand was true
to his race. "Well, we lend you
south.
"0!" said the Man in the Strand money."
"So does a pawnbroker, but he
blankly. He bad never met that
doesn't
olaim that he owns his
point of view before. But then he
olients.
If we didn't pay up it
had not met many colonials.
might
be
a different thing. If you
The New Zealander explained.
went
out
to
New Zealand and told
"You see," he said, "a colonial
my
people
that they were a posmay be a man who lives in Jamaica
session
of
anybody
else, you would
or Aden, or Singapore, or the Falkbe
laughed
at.
New
Zealand iB for
land Islands, or Vancouver or
the
New
Zealanders.
If there is
Pietermartizburg, or Wooloomooloo
one
thing
we
are
convinced
of, it is
but a New Zealander lives in New
that
our
country
belongs
to noZealand. That's the difference.
body
but
ourselves."
You may like to include under
"But you're all members of the
one title the members of a hundred
Empire."
different communities separated by
The Maorilander's face lit up.
thousands of miles from each other,
"Ah!
that's a different thing," he
and some of them] occupying counsaid.
''We're all Imperialists, all
tries ten times the size of these
proud
of
belonging to the Empire.
little island*); you may call them
all oolonials, but unless you want It was for the Empire we fought,
to hurt people's feelings—and you not for England. To us the idea
English are the most polite and of Empire, the knowledge that we
tactful people on the face of the form au integral part of the Emearth—you will take the trouble to pire, is a very real thing. I dareremember that we aren't colonials say we have a more vivid concep—we are South African and Cana- tion of the imperialistic idea out
dians and Australians and New there than any one here can imZealanders. And everyone of us is agine. Why, you're all little
as proud of belonging to our own EnglanderB compared with us I"
oountry as a Scotsman is of hav"Then you are English, only you
ing been born in N. B., (North oall yourselves New Zealanders!"
Britain) as you oall tho place."
"No; we're Imperialists, not

EDUCATING
ENGLISHMEN

SIMILKAMEEN CITY, ,
Now Is the Time to Buy Lots
in Similkameen <2ity, 8. 6.
AMP HEDLEY is the most talked of camp in the province, and situated in the oentre is Similkameen City, surrounded by
C
rioh mineB which will shortly have large payrolls. Over 200 lots have been sold to business people who realize that Similkameen will become the metropolis of this district. The Nickel Plate mineB have expended $300,000 in development and are at
present building tramways and a 40-stamp mill. Arrangements are being made for the erection of a large smelter at Similkameen City which will oost about a million dollars. Besides the Nickel Plate group of olaims being developed by one of the riohest
mining companies in North America, there are several other groups and properties whioh will shortly be developed, among them
being the Kingston Mines, Rollo, Wellington, Winnipeg, Red Chief and Pollock. Situated as it is in the beautiful Similkameen
valley, midway between Princeton and Keremeos, and protected from all opposition in the valley by adjoining a large Indian
reservation, this townsite will become one of the prinoipal mining camps of the Pacific Northwest. It was only a short time ago
that lots in Bossland, Nelson, Greenwood and other mining centres were selling for the same prioe that they are today being sold
for in Similkameen, Come in before the boom and double your money.

Similkameen City to Have Two Railways.
The Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern and the Canadian Pacific railways are starting immediate construction for the Similkameen,
whioh will make this town a railroad centre and divisional point, and when these competing lines are completed through to the
Pacific coast they will beoome the main through lines, being the shortest route from the interior to the ooast. A large sawmill is
running steadily on the west addition, the only available timber for mileB around. The main street is 90 feet wide, being all
cleared and ready for building purposes. All railways, r jads, telegraph and telephone lines will have to come through this
townsite, whioh is looated in the centre of the whole Similkameen valley and will become the largest distributing point and
mining centre in British Columbia.

Similkameen City Lots Will Make You Rich.
A large agricultural area to draw from. Pure water, fine climate, rich mines, big payrolls.

Lots for Sale $2 to $ 10 Per Front Foot.

"Possessions!" The Maorilander
pnt down his glass with a bang,
and absent-mindedly lifted the
oover from a plate of sandwiches
"What do they cover up the sandwiches like that for?" he asked.
"There aren't any flies here."
"To prevent you stealing them."
"What!" do they make you pay
for sandwiohes at a public bar?"
he asked.
'•Sandwiohes contain—or are
said to contain—meat," I said,
"and meat costs money in tbis
oountry."
He carefully surrendered the
sandwich that he had taken, and
gingerly replaced the lid. What a
curious oountry 1" he said, with a
fiigh.

«

=Towns iniB-c-

For further particulars apply to

FRANK BAILEY & CO., Greenwood and Similkameen
J.;H. YAnnas, Empire State Building, Spokane.

JAMES H. FLETCHER, 120Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND-^
LABOR UNlOtvDlRECTORY
Officers and Meetings.

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Thos. Roynon,
Pres., Frank Philips, Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.
Then we had a drink and talked English. We're New Zealanders

Imperialism.
"But," said the Man in the
Strand, you're proud of belonging
to England, are'nt you?"
'•Belonging!" The Maorilander's
whole attitude expressed his surprise. "Belonging? We don't belong to anybody—but ourselves."
I thought it neoessary to intervene. I had been longer in England than be, "Merely a figurative expression," I said, soothingly.
"Yon know the coronation oath
spoke of his Majesty's Dominions
beyond the Seas. That's you.
You're one of our possessions, you
know."

A ents in

first and proud of it, and members
of the Empire Becond. Just as you
are English first and Imperialist
second."
The Man in the Strand smiled.
"Let's drink to the Empire," he
said,
"Kia oral" said the New Zealander, and we three touched
glasses.

WESTERN FEDERATION
OF MINERS-C. H. Moyer
pre'sident,Denver,Coloradc
Edward Hughes, vice-president, Butte. Mont.; Wm.C.
Haywood, secretary-treasurer, Denver, Col.; Executive Board: J. T. Lewis,
Globe,Ariz.; L. J. Simpkins,
Wardner, Idaho; Phillip
Bowden.Butte, Mont,; D. C.
Copley, Independence, Col.;
O. A. Peterson, Tarraville,
S. D.; James A. Baker, Slo' c?n City, B. C.

EXPLOSIVES:
The Cotton Powder Comoenv.^Ltd.
32 Queen Victoria St., LONDON} E. C.
-MANOFACTCsW

Faversham Powder

MINERS' UNION No. *8.
On the SPECIAL LIST of Permitted JExplosives.; Ootober,'. 1901
Western Federation oi
miners—meets every Wed PAINTERS' UNION, No
nesday evening at 7.30, 1* 123, painters and decorators
the best explosive for underground^work ex
m. in Miners' Union Hall., of America.meets inBeatty's
cluBively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
M. Villeneuve, Secretary Hall, on second and foprth
Harry Seaman,! President. Tuesday of each month. R
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, DeC. Arthur, Pres.: W. S.
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
Murphv, Sec.
Submarine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
PHOENIX MINERS UNIon No. 8, W. F. M. Meets TYPOGRAPHICAL
every Saturday evening at ION No. 335,—Meets onUNthe Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
A swell dress suit in black can
last
Sunday
of
each
month
Geo. McMullen, Pres., Jno.
be had at Empey Bros, for $16.
at the Miners' Union Hall
Riordan, Sec.
J Barkdoll, Sec; Morgan
ESTABLISHED i84g.
Two prizes will b'e given at the AlhamO'Connell, President.
bra Bowling alley every two weeks for YMIR MINERS UNION
the largest score made,
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un NEW DENVER MINFPS
Private dining rooms for ladies
Ion hall. Robert Elliott, Union No. 07, W. I . M.
at the Palace.
ITHE FOUNDRY.
Pres., W. B. Mclsaac, Sec. Meets every Saturda'* evening
at
7:30
o'clock
in
Union
The Hosp»rus
halL Hugh Williams, Pres„
ABERYSTWYTH,
ENGLAND,
GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
W.
C.
Lawrence,
Sec.
No.
22,
W.
F.
M.,
meetB
every
Development work has been

TONITE

GEORGE GREEN.

started on the Betts and Hesperus
claims in South Wellington camp
by the Chioago capitalists that recently took hold of the property.
You may be in need of some groceries,
You may need a new grocer. If so, we
will appreciate your account and treat
you right.
O. M. FOX & CO.
Mrs. Alex Trembly has just opened
her new Dyeing and Cleaning Store in
the Ottawa House on Washington street
and wishes all her old customers to call
Work done promptly.
JUST R E C E I V E D - Another shipment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than
at any other place in the city.
DANIEL & ARTHUR

Saturday evening in Union hall.
H. R. Parsons, Pres., Geo. F.
Dougherty, Seo.-Treas,

CARPENTERS & JOIN.
ERS ti UNION—meets every
DISTRICT UNION NO. 6, Friday of each week at 7.
o p. m. In Miners' Union
W.F.M.—P. R. McDonaid.
lall. W.R. Baker, Pres.;
Pres., Rossland; Howard
Thompson, vice-president, John McLaren, Sec,
Sandon; Geo.F.Dougherty,
Secretary, Greenwood.
TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday In
GRAND FORKS FEDER
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
AL Labor Union No. 231,
A.L.U.—Meets every Wed- Miners' Union Hall. PresL
nesday evening at 8 o'clock dent, W.L.McDonald. AdJ
in Federal Union hall. dress all communications to
Thos.Foulston,Pres., Jno.;T. Secretary-Treasurer, P, O,
Lawrence, Sec.
box 784.

?

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International ^Mining Exhibition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrate*!.

SPECIALTIES:
Stamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts '01
Hadneld's
"nel" steel,.from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebrcakers, Crushers, Jlrs,
Trommels,
:1s, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility ot
of transport if desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results.can be seen by intending purchasersjfor a (merely nominal cos

Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to mlalag
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," Aberystwyth.
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TOMORROW'S MUSICALE

of Forth, and by means of a canal
HOTEL ARRIVALS
the largest warships at that station
HOFFMAN HOUBK
would be enabled to reaoh the
C B Cook, Vancouver
The Amateur Talent of Atlantic in a short time, the dis- J Baxter, Vancouver
tance being only forty miles. Itis
J H Benghard, Boise, Idaho
Rossland Will Give a
expected the new canal will greatly
:
B J Fullington, Northport
•••••••
promote trade between Glasgow
Soiree.
Stocks Are Firmer on To- Judge Townsend [leaves ior SloW D Harding, Northport
and Edinburgh, and make of both
C Penrose, Churchill, Ont
day's Market.
can Junction.
oities ports for commerce from the
R E Bishop, Churchill, Ont
Rossland was ever musical but North Sea. The cost will be about
The celebration committees are
H Madora, Churchill, Ont
very actively at work.
just how much talent there is in $50,000,000.
Wm MoLeod, Fernie
RAMBLER-CARIBOO IMPROVING Fat Higgins ie shift boss- of the Le the city has never aa yet come
A M Steward, Nelson
Slocau Shipments.
Roi, in place of H. W. Vanoe.
home to the understanding of
G Greeningway, Nelson
J. McCleary went to Kansas City Rosslanders at large. Temorrow
The total amount of ore shipped
The Latest Quotations and Sales
Don't forget the hot lunch at the
today over the Great Northern.
night will be given an elaborate from the Slocan and Slocan City
Palaoe
tonight.
Locally Upon the
No decision has as yet been musioal programme in the Miners mining divisions for the year
1902
was,
approximately.
30,000
Market.
given in the Josie boarding house Hall whicb will serve to demon- tons. Since January 1 to July 11,
case.
strate the strength of Rossland's 1903, the shipments have been as
follows:
Dan Thomas declares that his amateurs. The music taken up is
WEEK.
TOTAL
Stocks wero fairly brisk for a committee insists on meeting in his of a classical and often of a diffi- American Boy
21
S02
Antoine
101
Monday morning, seven thousand office.
-OPcult nature and will be rendered Arlington
40
being the total changing hands.
W. W. Brown, customs inspector, by Paul Kauffman and his pupils. Black Prtnce
17
Bondholder
2
The market generally is a little left for the coast today for his By their success or failure the re- Bosun
40
6<}0
Bluebird
health.
firmer and Centre Star is showing
20
putation of Mr. Kauffman must Dayton
4
20
more strength than it has displayThe French population of the stand or fall but by the very am- Enterprise
CURED BY
350
Fisher Maiden
280
city
gave
a
picnic
yesterday
at
ed of late, Rambler Carrboo ia still
COLONIAL
REMEDY
bition of the programme it will be Hartney
21
Hamilton
Ferndale.
on the up grade.
4
seen that the musical director is Idaho
21 No Taste. No Odor. "Can de given in glass or
Ivanhoe
John Howard left for Spokane oertain of suocess.
tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.
Today's Local Quotatloni:
466 water,
Colonial Remedy will cure or destroy the disMonitor
436 eased appetite lor alcoholic stimulants, whether
thia morning where he will reside
Asked Bid
Meteor
12 the patient is aconfinnel inebriate, "tippler,"
American Boy
4Y, 4a in future.
Included in the music to be re- Ottawa
I 0 6 social drinker or drunkard' Impossible tor anyBen Hur
„....
sa
ta
to have an appetite for alcoholic liquors
Payne
40
Black Tsil
tX
3K
'336 one
dered
are
suoh
difficult
pieces
as
Canadian Gold Fields
4^
3
About $150 was cleared by the
Queen Bess
144 afler using Colonial Remedy.
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ex-div
12K utf
890 Endorsed by Members of W. C. T..U.
CentreStar
27
35
ball at the Miners Union hall on Dancla's "Fifth Air Varie" to be Rambler
Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the Woman's
Reco
Crows Nest Pass Ooal
%
t
J 53 Christain
Temperance Uniou, Veutura, Cal.,
Fairview
5
4
given by a young lad, Robert Ken- Republic
July 16th.
50 writes: "I have tested Colonial Remedy on very
Fisher Maiden
3
2
Ruth
21
182 obstinate drunkards, and the cures have been
Oiant
3
ty,
In many cases the Remedy was given
Everybody is asking today for ning, and should he succeed there Rio
Granby Consolidated
J5.00 I4.50
9 many.
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and endorse
LonePfne
1%
1
RedFox
24 Colonial Remedy, Members of our Union are
Morning' Glory
2
ijf Mayor Dean. Thefinanoecommit- will be much praise coming to him S'ocan Star
995 delighted to find a practical and economical
Mountain Lion
25
21
treatment to aid us in our temperance work."
tee wants him.
as well as to his instructor, Then Slocan Boy
North Btar (Sast Kootenay)
13K 12
16 Sold by druggists everywhere and by mail,
Silver
Glance
*»JJ»
17
I5H
Price $t. Trial package free by writing or call55
Fishermen report good fishing, the andante from Haydn's sym- Surprise
on Mrs. M. A. Cowan, (for years member of
Rambler-Cariboo
..'..'.'. 45 42'A
5 ing
the Woman's Christain Temperance Union) 2204
Vancouver
aepubllc
3
20 St. Catharine St., Montreal.
but say that the moaquitos do phony "Paukonsohlag" involves
San Foil
S
2
BnMven.
sX
4«
most of the biting.
Total tons
142
7043 SSft.^T.R. MORROW ° t t
much mastery upon the bowing of
Tom Thumb
5
4
War Kagle Consolidated
12
10
Waterloo (Assess, paid)
7
6
There
will
be
a
danoe
after
the
the
violin.
Then
an
orchestral
White Bear (/Assess, paid)
4%
3Y,
musicale tomorrow evening at effort, a difficult concert waltz,
Today s Local Sales.
Miner's Union hall.
Keler Bela's "Beautiful Rhine"
THE QUEEN
Sullivan, 2000, 5Jc; Centre Star,
It is proposed to get two outside also demands considerable musioal
THE ALLAN
1000, 264c; FiBher Maiden, 3000, baseball teams and one lacrosse training as again Mendelssohn's
Are where you oan get the best the market af2|o; Mountain Lion, 500, 22^0- team for the carnival.
wedding march which is to be renfords in CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC.
Rambler-Cariboo, 500, 43^o. Total,
Organizer Baker of W. F. of M dered, BO we are assured by Mr.
established a branoh of the union
j - CROW & MORRIS. -:- PROPRIETORS
7000.
Kauffman, according to the origat Camborne last week.
inal arrangement.
The Parade committee will meet
Similarly Rubinstein's "Melody
tomorrow evening.not this evening,
in
F," arranged as a quartuor, the
at the carnival rooms.
(Assayer for Le Roi No. 2,)
BOIO
violin, to be rendered by
The whole of the maohinery for
WILL'TAKE
GIVEN BY
Miss
Margaret
MoCraney.is an amthe Elmore procesB at the new
bitions
effort
while
a
violin
duett.
concentrator has arrived,
Rossland waB defeated by the "Fruehlingsempfindungen" given
Pupils and Orchestra
Colville baseball team at the match by Mr. Kauffman himself and by
there
yesterday
by
a
score
of
7
to
2,
Miss
M.
McCraney
is
piece
of
6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
It is stated that the only discov- music which iB not even heard
erable politician who wanted to re- even at the hands of professionals,
At Miners Union Hall
peal the eight hour law was an owing to its difficult technique and
8 O'clock Sharp
Adullamite.
the intricate harmonies.
The Knights of the Golden
PART I
TRADE M A R K S
Altogether the soiree is made up
DESIGNS
Horseshoe will hold their regular
/
.
March—"Charlatan"
Sousa
COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
of high class music and the WORLD
Anyone sending a sketctfand description may
meet. .& tonight at S o'clock in
Orchestra and Piano, Pour Hands
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
wishes Mr. Kauffman and his
invention Is probably patentable. CommunicaPiano, Miss Olga Murchison and Ira McNaughton
Masonic hall.
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
pupils every suoess in their . effort.
2. Morning Prayer
Gobbaerts
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
The Chilian mills, being made at
special notice, without charge, in the
Miss Grace Stewart
at San Francisco for the Le Roi
;. Piano Duetts
A handsomely Illustrated weekly-.
weekly. Largest eti
clrNo.
concentrator, are the only
ta) Waltz
Streabbog
culatlon of any7 scientific Journal.
journal. Terms, $3 a;
rear; four months,
ntbi,|L
|L Bold by all newsdealers.
newidealen
parts of the necessary machinery
Miss Sylvia Doell and Miss Olga Murchison
38
Co. """*"'-Hew York yet to arrive.
{b) Mazurka
Streabbog

THE LOCAL
Merely
EXCHANGE
Local

Curse
DRINK

<2iqar Stores

R.L Wright,! R.S.M.

Soiree Musicale

C us torn.Assays j \

Mr. Paul Kauffmann's

Tuesday Eve., July 21, 1903

Scientific American.
Branch OBce, 626 F St, Washington, D. C.
NOTICE

J.E. Sorbin has sold'out hie business
known as the Palace cigar and candy store
to Jerry Bonneau.
All indebtedness
against Baid store will he paid by him, and
all accounts due said store are payable to
him.
JERRY BONNEAU
J . E . SORBIN.
Dated Rossland, 18 June, 1903.

Harry Mcintosh
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

'PERFECTION'
SCOTCH
Vintage of 1878

Guaranteed Absolutely' Pure
Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
-AT-

BHoffman House
REMOVED
TO WASHINGTON

ST.

Between First and Second Ave.

N. Naccarato*
Dealer in Confectionery, Tobaccos,
Fruits and Groceries.

ACCIDENT ON C. P. R.

It is suggested that the baseball
grounds be enlarged by filling in
with coarse cinders, moving the
fence back, and covering the ground
with rolled sittings. The Le Roi
will supply teams.

Cause of Recent Delay in
Arrival of Local
Trains.

Owing to a misdirected blast the
Moraghan oysters any style at
C.
P. R. track near Granite Siding,
the Palace grill rooms.
about a mile weBt of Nelson, has
OS*...
been covered for tbe past three
Old Homsataad
days with a huge mass of raok.
A good strike has been made at Consequently there is no through
the Old Homestead on Mohawk train to Nelson. The Trail-Robaon
creek, Lardeau. This property is train has to run up to Granite Sid'
owned by Messrs. McKay Bros. & ing and get the passengers who are
Strutt, and is one- from which brought down the Kootenay river
great things are looked for by every by steamer, and then come back to
one familiar with the group. At a Robson, in order to make connecpoint where the strike was made tion with the Arrow Lake and
gold is freely disseminated through Boundary HerviceB.
the quartz in visible quantities and
It ie for this reaeon that the
the ledge averages from four to six trains have been late for the past
feet in width. The owners are couple of evenings. The C. P. R.
steadily working their property officials deolare that the track will
and it is their intention to sink ao be cleared today, and the train
as to get dip of the new ledge and ought to be on time thia evening.
then run a tunnel to tap the vein at
depth.
A Big Undertaking
The British Columbia governMoraghan oysters any style at ment has deoided, to build a oanal
he Palace grill rooms.
across Scotland from the Firth of
Forth to the River Clyde. A
Make your own selection andI set yonr I new naval Station for the North

own price on Wall Paper at Daniel & I
Artbu, 38 Columbia avenue,
I S e a fleet ia being b u i l t o n t h e F i r t h

Miss Helene Burritt and Kenneth
4. Heather Rose
Miss Alice Braden

McDonald

5.

Vocal Soto—"O Schoene Zeit"
Mrs. Anna

.

6.

Violin Soto—"Fifth Air Varie"
.
.
.
.
Robert Kenning
Accompanist, Miss Olga Murchison

.
.
Baxter

.

12.
ij,

j4.
/j.

16,

IJ.

THE GROCERS.
Large. Bed and Ripe
Luscious

Strawberries!
California New Cabbage
Victoria Hot House
Lettuce
Walla Walla Radishes,
Spinach, Green Onions,
Asparagus, Rhubarb

...25 Columbia Avenue...
Certificate of Improvement*.

"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Creek Mining Division
of West Kootenay District, and adjoining the "Enterprise," "Idaho" and "Virginia" Mineral Claims.
Take notice that I, T. P. O'Farrell of
Rossland, li. C , acting as agent lor
Mary Kraus, free miner's certificate No,
H54770, and William Kellem, free miner's certificate No. B54891, intend, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a
certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining^ crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C„ this 7th day
of Febrnary, A. L. 1003.
T. P. O F A R R E L L

NOTICE.
Ke John Y. Cole Addition to Rossland.
Registered Plan N o . 719.
Notice is hereby given to all pergonal
interested in said plan that application
on behalf of the Consolidated White Bear
Mining Company, Limited, Non-Personl
al Liability, will be made to a Judge of
the Supreme Court in Chambers, at the
Court House, Victoria, B, C , at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon.on the 28th dayof
July,iqo3, for an order changing said plan
so as to close Montreal street and substitute a new etreet to be called Montreal
street ninety feet to the west thereof; also
to close a portion of Kootenay Avenue between the westerly boundary of Lot 12 in
Block 2 and the westerly boundary of
Lot 16, Block 3 and to open in lieu thereof a street running south through Lots 15
and i6,Blcck 3,thence westerly parallel to
the old street to the new Montreal street
above mentioned, including the lane between said Lot 15 and said new Montreal street, alfo the westerly end of the
lane in Block 10 is to be closed, also the
westerly half of the lane in Block 6.
And further take notice that the plan
of said Addition as proposed to be
amended may be seen at the law office of
the undersigned, Columbia avenue,Rossland, B. C.
J. A. MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Applicants,
Dated 26th June 1903.

Cartlfleata of Improvement.

NOTICB.

Dancla

PART II

11.

Paulson Bros.

Goelze

Recitation—" What the Night Wind Says"
Miss Helene Burritt
S. Violin Duetts
(a) Andante from Symphony—"Paukenschlag"
. Haydn
Piano, Miss Alice Fox and ha .McNaughton
(b) Carnival of Venice with Variations
.
.
Weiss
Piano, Miss Nellie Lingle
Violins, Mrs. A. Baxter, Misses Kate McDougall, Margate/ McCraney, Gladys Stewart, and George Dunn, Robert Kenning

to.

-AT-

Lange

7.

p.

TODAY

On the Beautiful Rhine
Keler Bela
Orchestra and Piano, Pour Hands
Piano, Mrs. A. W. Kenning and Mrs. 11. P. McCraney
Piano Solo—"La Fontaine"
Bohm
Miss Nellie Lingle
Vocal Solo—"Day Dream," wilh Violin Obligato . Strelezki
Miss Inn Urquhart
Accompanist, Mrs. A. W.Kenning
<
Violin, Miss Margaret McCraney
Piano Solo—"Loose lllaetter"
.
.
.
.
Koelling
Miss Olga Murchison
Quartuor Melody in F
Rubinstein
Solo Violin, Miss Margaret McCraney
Violino Secondo, Robert Kenning,- Cello, Paul Kauffmann
Piano, Miss Blanche Raymer
Piano Solo—"CavalryRide"
.
.
.
.
Spindler
Jra McNaughton
Vocal Solo—"For All Eternity," with Violin Obligato
Mascheroni
Miss Rena Anderson
Accompanist, Miss Blanche Raymer
Violin, .Hiss Margaret McCraney
Violin Duett—"Fruehlingsempfindungen"
.
.
Sol/e
Violins, Miss Margaret McCraney, Paul Kauffmann
Piano, Mrs. H. P. McCraney
Wedding March
Mendelssohn
Orchestra and Piano, Four Hands
Piano, Miss Blanche A'aymcr and Ira McNaugh/tm

Thc Brothers and Jungle Fraction
Mineral Claims, situate iu the Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay District,
_ Where located: Near the international boundary line on Sophie mountain
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, Prov. Land Surveyor of Rossland,
agent for E. B. Sentell, Esq., of Vancouver.B.C free miner's certificate, N o .
05752°.
intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated tbis 4th day of June A D . 1001.
KENNETH L. BURNET

SOCIETY CARDS.
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S P S ¥°S3S'. , MfS»i Visiting brothers are cordjally Invited to attend and Agister within ft
W.B.' Murphy, Bee,

Jos. Goldsworthy, t f . «

Alhambra "Hotel
lolftSEro $6.501per week
The onlv hotel in the city having a d
room for,minert. Free Bath K a o n .

